The characteristics of remnant lipoproteins in the fasting and postprandial plasma.
Remnant-like lipoprotein particles (RLP) have been measured by cholesterol as RLP-C for CHD risk assessment in the fasting plasma. However, RLP-triglyceride (TG) is a better marker of the characteristics of remnant lipoproteins in the postprandial plasma, especially in plasma with TG concentrations <150 mg/dl. The RLP-TG and RLP-C concentrations in subjects undergoing a health check-up and in volunteers receiving an oral fat load were determined in the fasting and postprandial plasma. TC, TG, HDL-C, LDL-C, apoB 100, apoB48, RLP apoB-100 and RLP apoB48 were also determined. When fasting TG concentrations were <150 mg/dl, the 95th percentile of RLP-TG was 20mg/dl and the RLP-C 7.5 mg/dl in healthy subjects. The prevalence of RLP-TG and RLP-C above the cut-off values with a TG concentration <150 mg/dl was significantly higher in the metabolic syndrome cases than in the controls. RLP-TG increased significantly in plasma to >20mg/dl after an oral fat load in cases with TG concentrations >80 mg/dl. Further, RLP apoB100, but not RLP apoB48 was highly correlated with the increase of TG in the postprandial plasma. RLP-TG and RLP-C were increased significantly above the cut-off values in the postprandial plasma in healthy volunteers from a TG concentration >80 mg/dl. RLP apoB100, but not RLP apoB48, increased significantly when the plasma TG increased after an oral fat load despite the increase of plasma apoB48. The results show that the major lipoproteins which were increased in postprandial plasma were VLDL remnants, not CM remnants.